Fahad Tar Products is a foremost manufacturer, supplier, trader and service provider engaged in providing a broad spectrum of products including Anti Corrosive Paints, Double Boiled Linseed Oil and Fine Pale Copal Varnish.
About Us

Incepted in the year 1981, Fahad Tar Products is amid the most renowned names betrothed in the business of manufacturing, supplying, trading and service providing a comprehensive collection of products including Anti Corrosive Paints, Double Boiled Linseed Oil, Fine Pale Copal Varnish, Enamel Primer, Metal Primer, Cement Primer, Wood Preservative, Bitumen Bond, Black Japan Bitumen Paint, Clear Varnish, Zinc Chrome Yellow Primer and Paint Services. Under this categorization, we are also providing Paint Services. Designed and developed using supreme grade raw material and progressive tools and machinery, our provided range of products are inspected on a varied of standards before final delivery of the order. Furthermore, their extensive uses in varied industry make these highly acclaimed and commended. Along with this, these products are highly appreciated in the market.

Over the years, we have been advancement the infrastructure facility which is created by us by fitting all the contemporary tools, machinery and technology in order to uphold our association with the altering trends of the market. Working with an objective to accomplish supreme level of client gratification, we are aiming towards completing all their orders on time with accuracy and consistency. Furthermore, this facility is been allocated into a varied of units for the trouble free accomplishment of tasks assigned to us. Along with this, to keep a close mind at the...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/fahadtarproducts/about-us.html
ENAMEL PRIMER

Enamel Primer

Synthetic Black Enamel

Black Board Paint

AU Colors of Enamel
Metal Primer

Glossy Red Oxide

Metal Primer Red Oxide
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Anti Corrosive Black Japan Bitumen Paint
- Double Boiled Linseed Oil
- Linseed Oil
- Fine Pale Copal Varnish
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Golden Paint

Cement Primer

Wood Preservative

Wood Primer White and Cement Primer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Fahad Tar Products
Contact Person: Akbar Choudhary

KA Road, Safed Pool, Sakinaka, Behind Johnson & Johnson
Mumbai - 400072, Maharashtra, India

https://www.indiamart.com/fahadtarproducts/